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A  CHRISTMAS LEGEND

The Country
Press of Texas

COUNTY COUNCIL OF F. T 
A. MEETS AT SUDAN JAN. i

Q UAINT and curium sr# m m i 
o f the old moulds!) stories 

■bout the tlr*t Christmas. One 
of the rharuilnf legends relate* !{ 
that at the moment o f the Na- ?  
tlilty everything and everybody li 
Miaid atlll. The blrda paused jv 
for an Instant In mid air, rivers 
reused for the time to (low—In Jf 
abort, all the movement* of men t 
and things everywhere were sus- Jj 
pended for a brief space. The Jb 
S|>etls o f  witches and wlrjinls !{ 
suddenly came Ineffectual—an •' 
Idea which was, no doubt, at 't', 
the root of Shakespeare's refer- $ 
ence to Christinas time as being 
■o holy that then “ no fairy 
takes, nor witch bath power to * 
charm.” f

Keep Harmony in Mind

C. M. Hammond makes a sur
vey of the weekly newspapers 
of the State and analytes 
their far-reaching and inti
mate influence. A big force 
for progress.

We have been so Interested 
In the growth and development 
of the large urban centers lr 
Texas during the last few year.* 
that many of us have tittle 
Idea of the great change tha< 
has taken place in the smaller 
cities and towns and rural dis
tricts of the State. The smal' 
town resident and “rube” about 
whom so many Jokes have beer 
made are fast becoming mythi
cal characters, for the hick 
towns and yokels which they 
ridicule have gone the way o*

When Giving Presents the wild Indian and the buffalo 
IT  IS not anwtse around Christina* In Texas Scores of country 
4 tlm# to reiterate one * color acbeui* towns have become little met- 
Memben. of a family who have no col ropoUtan centers and the old 
or acheme ahould be given one. llrlug tradlnf? ts now dlsplay tlle 
Joy to your family by planning to do , . . . . .
o W  th* hit an«J uilaa n*>ma. And lalest merchandise tn pla te - 
fore jrou tic up the tlx or ten roll* of store windows. The far
new wall paper for it* place under the 
tree. Inform all other members o f  lt»
tone* 80 that the pincushion* anil 
picture* and even the dressing gowns 
and sllpiier* may be chosen to hartno 
ul *e. And when giving your beat 
friend a vase, remember her wall pa 
per. A blue Jug may be lovely In the 
•bop but terrible against her black ami 
red walls. Not only should one re 
member a color acheme in choosing 
gifts but the period motifs and price 
arsis aa well. Too slegnnt a sofa pi I 
low might throw a friend's living room 
entirely out of tnne.—Chicago Dally 
News.

Unde Sam Now Leading
Germany in Toy Field

GKRktAN toys no longer flood the 
world markets at Christmas lime 

aa they did before the war 
Germany's world monopoly In the 

manufacture of tova has tiecu deflnlie 
ly broken, statisflra showing that she 
Sow produces ouly one third o f  the 
world's entire supply. The United 
Htatee has taken Germany's plBce aa 
the greatest maker o f toys, with 
Japan aa a forrn .V d e competitor.

Ime 'J- , V  reasons for the huge 
drop is flrrmsiiv's production Is seen 
Is the h‘ gh tariff walla which have 
been erected against foreign ('"Iii|,etI 
»<> -i tc rh.oe countries which made 
themaelve* Independent o f Germany 
dur.ng the war by creating their own 
toy Indiptrie*. Another Is believed 
to he lier: i:isy*B slowness lo adapt hot 
type o f  toys to the continually chang 
In* market d«mnnd*.

T i  i .S' J
CH IM N EY? OH, S A Y !

»
%'•V

mer's daughter is as tnodlshly 
dressed as her city sister and 
the farmer himself can discus 
State, national, and world-wlc" 
problems with as much know
ledge and Insight as can th 
aveiage citizen o f any of our 
metropolitan cities.

Many factors such as good i 
roads automobiles radios, and i 
the like have brought about | 
this condition In our rural dis
tricts. but perhaps no one fac
tor has had as great a part In 
Its development as has the 
country weekly. For the In
fluence of the country editor 
has been the prime moving 
cause which has brought many 
of these other factors Into be
ing. There Is no denying the 
fact that his unceasing preach
ing of the doctrine of good 
roads has made them possible 
in many counties or at least 
hastened their coming by seve
ral years. And his dogged per
sistence In selling the business 
men of his town on the value' 
of advertising has had more to j 
do with the well-filled stores 
with plate-glass fronts than 
any other thing. The country 
store-keeper, reluctantly per- j 
haps at first, yielded to his In- 1 
slstent solicitations and began 
to advertise. After reading In 
his own advertisement what a 
nice store he had. the store
keeper naturally began to think 
more of It himself and started 
in to straighten and clean It 
up. Business began to pick up 
and In the course of a few 
years, the country store-keepei 
had become a merchant with a 
store In keeping with his new 
s'at us and a business Increas
ing from year to year through 
consistent advertising In the 
home town dally or weekly.

Thus In many ways has the 
country and small town editor 
wielded a power for good In 
his community and we find him 
today hard at his task of fur
ther promoting the welfare of 
his friends and neighbors who 
are at the same time his cus
tomers. Go Into any of the 
formerly debt - ridden cotton 
counties where dairying, live
stock raising and balanced 
farm programs are bringing ln-

A  CHRISTM AS PRAYER KI dependence to the farmer, and
_____ I1! small town merchants and you

IT IS with profound gratitude *,j  "Ill almost Invariably find the 
» In onr heart* w« heboid thl*. editor of the local paper In the 
another Christmas day. Grail- 
loda not for riche*, fame or J 
power attained, but the glorl l* 
oua sun by day that warms our \f 

humanity, i  .f ‘b

The Lamb County Council o 
Parent - Teachers’ Assoctatlor 
will meet at Sudan on 8atur 
day January 2, 1932 at 2:30 p 
m. and the following prograr. 
will be rendered after the busl- 

; ness session by the Sudan F 
IT. A.

Songs — Glee Club; Stunts — 
Sudan Dramatic Club; Tumbl 
mg act—Grammer School gtrL J  Story—Mrs. S. D. Hay,

The Moral Responsibilities o 
Education —(a) From view 
point of the parents—Mrs. Johi 
Dry den: (b - From viewpoint o 
the teacher. 8upt. Davis. Sudan

T U R K E Y S  PROFITABLE 
TO SPRING LAKE WOMA?

Mrs H M Packard. 8prtng 
lake club turkey demonstrator 
sold her birds on the Thanks 
giving and Christmas market* 
and realized (301 95 on the pro
ject.

Besides she had a number of 
birds that she did not sell be

SECOND ANNUAL POULTRY 
SHOW BRINGS LARGE 

NUMBER OF FANCIERS

One of the beat poultry show; 
or Its size ever held on tht 
Plains came to a successfu 
:lose here last Saturday. Thl* 
* as the verdict of not only th 
nany local and out-of-town 
lsttors. but of the judges a. 
/ell.

Exhibitors began to arriv 
arly Friday morning, and b; 
loon the number of entries hai 
iassed the 400 mark from A 
xhibitors. Every one of th. 
ntries were birds of the bette 
lass and competition was keen 
vmong the chief breeds showt 
.ere Rhode Island Reds. Whit* 
locks, J B Giants. Barred 
tocks, White Leghofns and sil
ver Laced Wyandottes Besde. 
.hese. there were turkeys, geest 
aid ducks of the best varieties 
ind prim little Bantams, which 
attracted a great deal of at
tention

Although several entries were 
made from outside Castro Coun
ty. the majority of the win
ders were local poultry enthu-

STUD.
•

Durlnt 
many of A 
who have bet 
college arriv 
have not ye 
who are here 
are: Martin, *
Jewel Shuttb 
rarleton, St 
Finley, of 
Normal, La 
-eona Slaui 
And Frances 
Lubbock.

EASTERN SI 
IN

The Eastern f 
Masonic Hail Mo. 
held a Chriatmag 
freshments were served. Four
teen members were present and 
enjoyed the program.

COURT REFUSES
TO STOP BALLOT

cause they were young birds 
Mrs Packard made a handsome and ,his "show'went to
profit on her project, she re- proye that aU 0,  th„m kne,-
P01̂  1 heir chickens Grand Chair -

-----------------  plans went to £  P. Crawford,
OLTON BAND WON SECOND « « k ;  Jack Wright, cockerel 
AT LUBBOCK-FLOAT WON hen; Henderson Farmhold pen

______ and Mrs K R. Hunter, pullet
The show was held under the 

joint supervision of T V. 
Weaver, vocational agriculture

Olton school and community 
were very much In evidence at 
the Christmas pageant and 
parade held In Lubbock Frl- j 
day. Besides the prize won by 
the vocational agriculture and 
home economics float, the Ol- 
on school band won second 

place In the band contest 
Forty-five dollars In prizes

Visitor— How did Santa lia u s  come 
down thl* Christ mat, Willie 7

Modern K id -Came down pretty 
handsomely. I’ll *av

Mere Thee e Holiday
Christ mas la ho longer a day; It 

Is a season. And It scema to extend 
• little each year.—Collier's Weekly

!£i forefront leading the fight. Go

hearts toward all 
For the heavenly canopy of 
night, atadded with matchless 
gems, which brings peace and 
real to tired and weary souls - 
for the flowers and blrda—for 
little children, and little chil
dren yet unborn, for the spirit 
of “Peace on earth, good will 
tewarfl men"—fdt the King of 
Kings, and Lord of Lord*—our 

Amen. .  „ .

eratlooa often Include strands of col
ored lights at the Intersections, 
crossed from corner te corner. The 
astural thing la to arrange the strands 
with a red globe, then whit* then 
Mae. Looked at ad a single unit at 
dace range the effect la not bad, but 
aa tbs general view Is of aeveral 

r Macks, having aU the lights at ona 
diatersertloo red, at the next white, 
and the next blue, gives aa almost In
credibly float affect

IS last. Western Weweoeaer ttetee l

— i g g  1931

into any community where the 
surrounding farm homes the 
commodious and well painted 
and the town Is neat and clean 
with w e l l  k e p t  lawns and 
flowers and you will find there 
a progressive newspaper with 
an editor who has struggled 
and given the best that la In 
him to bring this about. And 
if the new economic and agri
cultural set-up which- we need 
badly In Texas Is ever to be 
recognized, It must be brought 
about through the cooperation 
of our country and small town 
editors. For the country edi
tor ts close to the people who 
must be reached and so con
trols their thoughts and reac
tions as no one else can.

The country and^small town 
editor b  also in a position to 
render a great aid to the man
ufacturers of Texas If they will 
but avail themselves of his ser
vices, for he can deliver to 
them a vast and profitable mar
ket for their products

The small town, dally news

papers and country weeklies of 
our country hold a strategic 
position In the battle for mar
kets which confronts the Amer
ican manufacturer today, for 
they unquestionably control the 
greatest undeveloped, or parti
ally developed market In the 
world—a market made up of 
over fifty million people with 
something like thirty-three bil
lion dollars of annual spendable 
Income. Thb statement Is not 
meant to discharge the power 
and Importance of the great 
metropolitan newspapers f o r  
they of course control an enor
mous market which the manu
facturer cannot afford to pass 
up, even covering to some ex
tent many small towns, but by 
far the greater portion of this 
thirty-three billion dollar mar
ket can be reached economi
cally In no other way than by 
the small town and country 
papers.

A large part of thb great mar 
ket lies In Texas and due to 
Its Isolation, the Texas manu
facturer enjoys a tremendous 
advantage over his national 
competitors in supplying the 
wants of Its people Accord
ing to a survey made by Sales 
Management, the four and one- 
half million people comprbing 
the small town and rural mar
kets of the State had a spend
able Income In 1930 of more 
than two billion dollars, which 
is greater than the total spend
able Income of all the people 
In the four States of Georgia. 
Alabama, Mississippi and Flori
da combined. This two billion 
dollar market ts protected for 
the Texas manufacturer by the 
high costs of transportation and 
distribution of finbhed products 
from dbtant producing centers, 
and offers him the opportunity 
of great expansion at low cost. 
It b  percullarly hb market and 
should receive his closest at
tention. The small town and 
country papers offer him ready- 
access to It and the manufac
turer who reckons without them 
b  doomed to failure In hb 
attempt at its explloltatlon.

Let us consider thb enormous 
market and see just how large 
It to. how It b  divided, and how 
It b  covered by the small town 
dallies and country weeklies

According to the 1930 census 
report, the population of Texas 
exclusive of the five counties of 
Dallas. Tarrant, Harris, Bexar 
and El Paso, which are covered 
by the metropolitan dallies of 
the State, was 4.518.313. Of this 
number 1,030,483 lived In cities 
and towns covered by l o c a l  
dally papers and ^487.530 lived 
ob (arms and In towns having 
no local dallies. According to

the Sales Management survey, territory, while the 353 In Call- 
the spendable Income of tho fonila cover only 73 per cent 
population outside the five °* *he families 1® theirs, 
counties mentioned above for Add^  10 thla close covera«e 
the year 1930 was (2.087,818,008 b y  Tex“  counrty paper?
of which (477.535 000 represent-lK the- ^ ‘  that eTer*
ed Income ol population in cities’ ” ’1̂
and towns covered by local 
dallies, and (1.810.084.000 that 
of people living in towns with
out dallies and on farms So it 
can be seen that the country 
weeklies cover a market made 
up of 3.487.530 people with a 
spendable Income of (1 610,084,- 
000 which Income b  six hunderd 
million dollars more than that 
of the entire state of Iowa.

Of course the metropolitan 
dallies do cover a portion of 
thb market outside their coun
ties and the smaller dallies cir
culate outside their own towns, 
but thb b  balanced In the 
above calculation by the fact 
that a large part of the popu
lation In the counties of the 
metropolitan dallies and of the 
smaller towns with local dallies

goes into the home of the 
subscriber where It b  thorough
ly and eagerly read, even to the 
last advertisement, by every 
member of the family. The 
manufacture’s a n n o  uncement 
therein that hb goods are on 
sale at the local merchant’s 
store b  reading matter—cot 
merely next to It—because every 
reader knows the local mer
chant personally and hb en
dorsement of the article ad
vertised Implied by hb offer
ing it for sale, assures it of 
the reader's consideration.

Thus the small town dallies 
and country weeklies of Texas 
are firmly entrenched tn thb 
great rural market of the State, 
and ready to carry the adver- 
tblng messages of Texas manu
facturers to a vast army of

instructor of the Dlmmitt High 
! School and W C. Hale, county 
agent of Castro County. The 
show was Judged Friday after - 

I noon by R B Galloway ol 
Amarillo, and Pat Murphy o 
Lubbock —Castro County New*

were won by the band anc ,
float, forty on the former and Ain* Sudan Hotel
five on the latter. ---------

The band, lb  members clad Mr and Mrs A. N King of 
in brand new, snappy uniforms. Hereford recently leased the 
played a prominent part In tht Sudan Hotel and have thorough-

UKLAHOMA C I T Y .  Dec.— 
The State Supreme Court late
t o d a y  denied the Citizens’ 
League an Injunction to pre
vent the State Auditor from 
paying expenses of Oovernor 
Murray’s special witatlve elec- 
ton Friday.

The vote was 5 to 4.
While the court denied the In

junction application. It Im- 
phatically announced that any 
payment of election expeses 
wouid be at the auditor’s own 
risk

CHARTERS FOR 3fl BANKS 
TO REORGANISE ISSUED

parade. M. C. Ledbetter acteo 
drum major. Roy Lindsay Den-

ly reconditioned the building 
and equipment They are ex-

nia, booted, spurred and chap- perienced hotel people and 
ped, led the Olton section o n 1 promise Sudan people first class 
hb Shetland and topped the hotel services A special Chrbt- 
performance by a radio exhl- mas dinner will be served and 
bltion In front of the Lubbock you will find the menu in their 
hotel, a feat that was hlghlj advertisement on another page 
entertaining to the crowd. I® thb paper

A large group of Olton cit. ---------------
zens accompanied the band Miss Tarwater C. D. A. Resigns
and float. ---------

The day was declared a big Hockley County Home Dem- 
success by all who participated onstration Agent Miss Tarwater 
in It. Santa Claus In person, resigned her position recently 
drawn by four reindeer was In to be effective January 10 And 

| the city for the day and tht according to the Hockley Coun- 
pagaent depicted the three wis< ty Herald Miss Nannie Hill of 
men on cameb and other scenes Trenton has been chosen to fill 
of the nativity of the Chrbt- her place.
child.—Olton Enterprise ---------------

_________  Elected President Plains Poultry
Show

AUSTIN, Dec—Charter! for 
the reorganization of approxi
mately 30 state banks have 
been granted by the 8tate 
Banking Board within the past 
month, the State Banking* 
Board reported today. •

Charters for the reorganisa
tion of the banks, which had 
failed, were seen by the boaitd 
as a favorable omen for the 
coming year.

JUDGEMENT IS WON
BY PAYNE CHILDREN

b  covered by country weeklies consumers efficiently and eco- 
The sixteen metropolitan da- nonUcaUy. And the ground has 

lies of the State have a total been P«P*red for an enthusi- 
comblned circulation of 799 864 reception of the product*
The total circulation of the of Tex“  factories by thousands 
one hunderd dally papers lo- of wUtortab. urging the pur- 
cated In eigthy-two of the ch u e of Texas-made goods, 
smaller towns and In seventy- have appeared In recent
four counties b  527,993, an months. The country editors 
average of 5,279 subscribers per have aroused a great Interest 
paper all over the State In Texas-

The population served by the made products so that Texas 
country weeklies Is well covered manufacturers are assured of 
by 606 papers with a combined profitable returns from their 
circulation of 788.591 or an advertising dollars spent with 
average of 1.301 subscribers per th® small town dallies and 
paper. Of this total clrcula- country weeklies, 
tlon 317 173 Is In the town of, A®h while the country editor 
publication and 471,418 b  rural has been serving hb people by 
These 606 weeklies are divided leading them along the way to 
among 236 counties, there be- better living, and the State as 
tng eighteen counties with no a whole by building up a sound

HASKELL FIRE LOSS
MORE THAN (4A.MC m M _  . . ,_____  i W T. McGee, county agent of

HASKELL. Dec —F*lre ortgl- | Hockle>' ~unty was[ recently 
nating early today In the real elec‘ «d P™ ‘ dent of the P ains 
of the John E Robertson drj Show at Slaton The
goods store spread to two ad
joining buildings on the east . __
side of the square. causlng * * eral years and ts considered

Plains Poultry Show has beer, 
held at Slaton lor the past

damage of (40,000 to (50.000 1 one c f the Important shows of
An entire business block was lhls action, 

menaced, but the shatterproof . ,  " “ “  '
glass window, In second stories C ° a n i ?  Pou,trv Sh<w
of buildings at either side of ,n lin a *r>
the blazing structures helped 
the Haskell, Stamford and Mun- 
day fire departments In hold
ing down the loss.

County Agent McGee and 
Home Demonstration A g e n t  
Mbs Tarwater of Hockley Coun
ty assisted by several business 
men of Levelland are sponsor-

weekly and seventeen counties 
with no weekly or dally. Eighty 
counties have one weekly each, 
sixty-two have two, forty-eight 
have three, twentytwo have 
four, nine have five, two have 
nine, and one county, Hidalgo 
has sixteen.
Figuring 4 2 persons per fam

ily, there are 830,363 families 
living in the territory served

public opinion In the rural db- 
tricts. It Is gratifying to note 
that he himself has profited 
While a few years ago hb life 
was a struggle to meet hb bills 
and at the same time eke out 
a bare existence, he now b  on 
a sound financial basb and able 
to enjoy the better things of 
life. Hb plant b  modern and 
up to date and hb paper b

by the weeklies. 94 per cent of pleasing In appearance and 
which are subscribers, and since interesting In content. In al- 
there b  very little duplication most every case he b  the leader 
It would be safe to say that the in hb community apd enjoy 
country weeklies fall to reach the confidence and friendship 
only 6 per cent of all the faml- of hb people. Seeing how ht 
lies In Texas outside the metro-1 has prospered materially, many 
polltan counties and towns people may not be disposed to 
with dally papers. Thb high give him credit for the really 
coverage of Texas country week- disinterested services which ht 
lies can be better appreciated has performed, but none can 
by comparing it with that of deny him credit for h b  far 
States like New York and Call- sightedness In fighting for the 
fomla. The 503 country weeklies things which have made hb 
In New York State afford only prosperity and that of hb  com- 
a 88 per cent coverage of their, munity possible.

LUBBOCK'S TAX RATE
IS REDUCED BY HALF ^8 »  Poulriy Show to be held

_____  January 1 and 2.
LUBBOCK, Dec—Effecting a promoters aim to en-

savlng of about (120.000 a year courage better methods of pro-
for city taxpayers, with the during finer quality poultry
most radical tax slash reported and eggs.
in Texas thb year, Lubbock ---------------
property owners today were * M 8huttlesworth. accom- 

j notified that the city commls- panied by Clint Dyer went to 
' sion voted Thursday to reduce Dallas the latter part of last 
the tax rate here from 06 cents week and brought Little Mis*, 
to 50 cents. Opal Shuttleswoirth who has

The reduction represents t been In the hospital there for 
decrease of more than 80 per treatment for the past sever-
cent over the ( 1.25 rate of 1930 al months. On the return

_________  trip they went by Stevensvhle
FOR RENT—One Six room where Mr. Shuttlesworth got

AMARILLO Dec —The Amer
ican National Life Insurance 
company today agreed to pay 
(7.500 to the three orphaned 
children of A D. Payne, former 
Amarillo attorney, who In the 
summer of 1930 killed hb wife 
by planting explosives In the 
family car, and later took hb 
own life while held on a 
charge of murder.

Judge W. E. Gee of Civil Dis
trict, Court rendered the agreed 
judgement on a (5.000 policy 
with double Indemnity written 
on the life of Mrs. Payne In 
March before she was killed 
tn June. The judgment was a 
compromise on the double in
demnity clause lor v i o l e n t  
death.

In protesting payment of the 
policy and asking for Its can
cellation. the company reviewed 
criminal allegations In the 
slaying of Mrs. Payne. Company 
councel charged Payne obtain
ed the policy through fraud and 
over the protest of Mrs. Payne 
intending to kill hb wife and 
obtain the money It further 
charged that Payne adopted 
the me-hod to get himself out 
of financial difficulties that 
made him liabel for criminal 
prosecution, and that he pre
viously had tried to kill hb  
wile.

The policy was one of seve
ral on the lives of Payne and 
hb wife Involved In the settle
ment of then estate. Most of 
the policies, the total of which 
was more than (25.000, have 
been paid.

duplex. Apply at thb Office. hb three children that were at
tending John Tarleton.

WANTED—Will pay cash for ---------------
a good guitar, must be reason-! Mrs. Jack McLnrty, of Lub- 
able. Van Rogers, at Circle hock, b  helping her Mother-ln- 
Back address 8tar Route Su- law Mrs. D. R. McLarty tn the

Ennb Seilers, of Bub, left 
for Josehpine. Texas. Saturday 
where he will spend the holi
day with friends and relative*.

dan, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Howell 
who have been residents of 
Sudan for the past three
months have gone to Amarillo
to make their future home.

-  •
WANTED—Two 800 'pound

McLariy Dry Goods Company 
during the Christmas Holiday*

R*y Cowan returned from 
Dallas Monday where he had 
been to transport a load of 
cotton picker negroes

Recent removab: Ell Lamb 
and family have moved Into 
the Cochraham residence. R. 
W. Mitchell and family moved 
Into the Lamb residence, O. O. 
Hazel and family moved Into the 
O. C. Holden poperty and H. H- 
Wetmhold and family moved 
Into their property on the 
side.

WANTED—Country Sausage. 
Lpply i t  thi« office.

Mbs Rachel Alexander, 
Lubbock, b  visiting her 
Mrs. Marvin McLarty am 
Ujr.
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Holiday
Greetings

M erry  C h r i » im .* t

We like '.hi* town, we like 
its folks,

They give us smiles instead 
ol croaks;

We like the whol e wide
country ‘round.

And that takes in a lot o l
ground!

r r e  send you our u ishcs, 
Profuse and sincere,

For a glad Christmas day 
And a Happy NVu Voir!

promise belore you. 
A  measure o( wealth.

ahumlance ol health 
A n d  the star ol peace 

hovering o'er you.

F Refining Company
15. R. Haney, Distributor Guy Sharrock

May y o u r  h o l i d a y s  bo  
happy days.

A n d  j o y  a n d  c h e e r
abound!

May sweet peace reign 
and naver wane.

The w h o le  N ew  Year 
around!

Thanks— and a 
Happy New Year! ’}
)ld thirry one was nor '/  

so bad.
Though nor a record- 

setter;
V* gave you all the best 

we had.
But hope to do yet better1

M a y  your Christmas 
joy* sparkle 

Like ice at the eaves.
M .v you tread through 

the New Yew 
A path of rose leaves!

We wish you Merry ChruitiuM, 
Of happiness m load.

No soi rows through the New Yi 
!»i*t Jov along the road'

Where Your Trade is 
Always Appreciated

Sudan
Chick

Hatchery

Oasollne. Oil and Accessories
Rowan All work cheaper and better

1 lie h o lid a y s  ot a u ld  
Ians; syn e

^rm tnd me now ‘tis 
time *o send 

i ins Merry Christmas 
wish of mine

T o ev ery  cu stom er 
~r'd friend!

A. STUARTAuctioneer Quick
Service
Station

U H MILEUR Manager

Furniture
and

Undertaking

, / » r Christmas, he it understood.
U'e uish you all that is fine 

and good:
And for the year of thtrty-tu o, 
rbe best o f et erything fo r  you !

We heartily appreciate the business that the people of 
Sudan and territory have given us.

General
Insurance

We hope your Sew Year diary 
may begin with "Happy”  
followed by "Ditto”  on every 
page throughout the year!

Phillips Petroleum Co
66 Gasoline 
66 Motor OH

Phillips Gasoline
Washing
Greasing
L. G. MeNairy, S. S. Agentil While tender retro

spect arrays 
With glamour every 

toy.
W e’ll wish you  

happy holidays 
And every Christ

mas joy!
W # ’d  a thousand hopp y  « n h « i  forOur friends o n d  pOtrons loo, l o t  »o s o n  them  o u t w o u ld  b *  o m .ghty cSo'# ,r \ S o  w* g o *«  thorn oil or>m * o r d  n0 now no  mo»t#f who il w ho—/  Tho ugh w« fe a r  y o u 'll soy 'T v «  

hoord that on* bofor#!*—

CHRISTMAS DINNER MENU
All Day, Open 11 o'clock

Baked Turkey with French Dressing 
Roast Pork with Candy Yams 

Boston Baked Beans French Cooked Macronla
Mustard and Bacon

Argrettln Potatoes Asparagus and Cream
RELISH

Potato Salad Sliced Tomatoes Lettuce Celery 
DESERTS

Pies Cakes
Cottage Puddin White Wine Sauce

Mt u r  c h s is t m a s i

Gulf Gasoline and Oil 
Goodyear Tires

Hi-Way Motor Company
JOE H. ROME. Proprietor

Phone 22

General
A u t o

Repairing

W e wish you Merry Chrisfmav 
And a season o f good cheer, 

W e  wish you none but happy days 
Throughout the coming year!

SUDAN
WRECKING

STATION

With o'er yours avid
ike to neve you know 
We send these wishes true!

V f t W A V W
l Y A y i W A V

\N NEWS
and class man 
1925. at th» 
\n. Texas, un 
.larch 3. 187W
Thursday b\ 

•Id A Son 
Sudan, T.xas

a . . . . Editor
• l AR, in a d v a n c i

Notices. O bituaries 
tanks. Resolutions a: 

.tc., lac p< r line. Dis- 
ou  R are C ard, w hich 
cureu on request.

iN M ia  1 T

as heard to say on 
in Sudan the first 
k that our stores 

as houses would soon 
aove their piate glass 
irom the ir at of then 

to the rear as Maui 
was getting into such 

bad ccad.tiun as to reuuer then 
•how window
man opposed the voting ol put
log and sewerage buna*, 
recently. Maybe U j tile Lou. 
the sewerage and paving ques
tion comes up again he »U  be 
glad to help pu. the tucliu.. 
over.

Dimmit recently vond bonds 
to pave several t. iw ai.u a.j 
secured State am in putu.g the 
U-guway thru town. aoun. 
neeus paving and Can hate it 
witnuut any aouiuoiiai taxes 
Tnen why not oatc .. ’ 1 usie;
are several ban p.aets ou tne 
Highway that are- uaid to See*, 
in passable coiitmivii and * * 
the State woind heip pate tins 
stretch ol roau why not haw 
it paved.’

I IS  .Mil I,Hi It 1

Here comes another report 
we hate to have to give to our 
readers. Eitner Fuday or Sat
urday uigni some one entered 
the erne sou haiLi ol J s. ata- 
bar in uie Foru coniniainiy and 
releaved him of an his o w a -  
ens. turxeys and qaess. Tins 
thing of slcaimg poultry ana 
hogs will nave to stop. The 
edtor has some chickens ana 
pigs ana we wornd haie inte 
everythn.g to » i » s  up koine 
morning and go out and Him 
tne house empty. Us not ngnt 
to.ks. Don*, do it. il ycu can
not mast a uw..g without steal
ing, yUst tali a t  the oeniiinn 
otllce and we will get ou. ana 
make up a “ pot to ia»e care 
of you. Fitaae do not steai 
from your ntugiiD'.irs. Lon t do 
it.— v i ,a  Seuionel.

LubbocK Laundry Co.
MODERN DRV LLI USLNG IN 
Connetiiwii wilu A i l u a «  ui

L te .W h i
Here Tuesdays and Fridays 

Arthur Sylrett

CHRISTMAS
PRESENT

For the whole family that will 
be enjoyed the whole year.

$3.50 each
I am making a special price 
on my fine Hartz Mountain 
Canary Singers until Christ
mas. This price puts then, 
within reach of ail.

Come and make early se
lections. I will kep them un 

til Christmas day for you.

Mrs. H. H. Weimholr
SUDAN, TEXAi

m
W i« H >

<♦». — ------A -------------••

A wish moy be a  studied phrose, 
Ot simple ond smceie.

So we'll just wish you happy days 
for Christmos ond New Year!

W i t i >

tv* n MiW  ̂'tv. Sovqv*f *1 V ihmt 
To ill  e l  Oi* Inoodi tor ond neat, 

r*f hopp.no,,' (Of ond <onlonlmonl,

O* Chrnlmo* ond throve1, I t . Now Y,art

D r .A .  S . C r a v e r High-Way Garage
CHIROPRACTOR Carlyle Daniels, Proprietor

Muleshoe, Texas



M 'v A Y b S W

W e hop* when it'i Chriarma* vou’B he (lad. 
W e hope whea it’a N m  Year you'll be p y ; 

W e hope through the year you'll ne'er be tad 
W e want you to be happy every tiayl

iptiigV, “
We auk yea a glad. merry Cknamat.

Surrounded by dear met and fnendt. 
Wt with yea a tweet, pltaumi pathway, 

Fur New Year, wher'er a wendt’

CLOSIN G O U T SALT

C. C.
STARLING

0 . C. AINSWORTH
Across From Higginbotham- 

Bartlett Lumber Co

A right M em  Christmas,
we toast you,

A  New Year that’s happy, 
as well;

May you good-will and 
peace be a host to.

For home is where they 
love to dwell!

We would smg you a carol
but ah. we can't sing. 

We would ring you  a ciarrve.
but wa ve nothing to rtng 

So we send you e wish
that ts sincere and true 

A  right Merry Christmas.
and a glad Naw Yaar. toolip p u i fu

All Kinds of

CHRISTMAS FRUITS, CANDIES 
AND NUTSNichols GrocerySudan Drug

A  Merry Christmas Dinner!
W e hope you’ll have a drumstick that is eatable, 
Potatoes mashed, and gravy of the best.
A  slab of mince or pumpkin pie unbeatable, 

i A n d —it doesn’ t matter much about the rest!

IfbmJJn

TH AT FRIENDLY WELCOME
You will always find at the

CHRISTMAS
NUTS, CANDIES, FRUITS &  CIGARS 

at the Right Price

Doss Cash Grocery
Sudan, Texas

Francis Miller
SPECIAL CHRI8TMAS DINNER

8ervlce — Courtesty — Quality

v umely wish came floating by.
As cheery as the azure sKy;
We caught It for our very own.
To broadcast through the microphone 
"A  ME PRY CHRISTMAS T O  ALL!"

(Shriattnaa (ferretings

II thoughts are real things 
And who'll disagree? — 

We send all our best ones 
To hang on your tree!

When Christmas gifts are laid aside
And folks have sought their 

rest,
We hope peace sweetly may abide 

Around each little nestl

Sudan NewsR. E. McCASKILL, Manager
r . I-

Littlefield, Texas

EAT YOUR CHRISTMAS

DINNER A T
All Hindi of

A  right Merry Christ
mas.

T o  young ones and old 

ones—
Your holidays sunny. 
Not wet ones and cold

W  K«« c k an tic irer crow, 
east ku Clirutegi talu 

A imJ liiUiri are wanjli 
tke Santa Claws loot 

Rmrakcr we re Imwhm

I Vbe* Cbrinmel r « r  
/»  year abode.

Mrtr cert be laid err dr.

Tbet naught but tbeer 
guud will a*td mirth.

And jay and peace aktde

CLUB
CAFE

A U TO  R E P A IR IN G

G. A. 
FOOTE Witk ike g|*«nt J  Ckrut-

nu and all ffeat ig k*at!RALPH DAVIS, Prop.

iW iV iV iW iV W iV .V /.S V ,* ,

O f  best G h r i s t v u t s  w i s h e s  

W e  s e n d  y o u  a  s t o r e .  

F o r  g l a d  h o l i d a y s  

x-Nyn A nd  good-mil g a l o r e 1

V 2T:
■iii 1 Bn u
■ j A i a y  the C bust mat dawn

K 1'j  | l,nt  ̂ ¥i>u ,in^  yours in health, 

U f c 'J w j  <if peace with a ll  m anhind. 

Hr,; j a n t ic ip a t in g  a  h a p p y  J a y  

Hl)l I with ihomt you  lane

We Wish for You

A MERRY CHRISTMAS
and

A HAPPY NEW YEAR

Sudan Garage
‘ M ’

System

4&.-um*be!  • c /

CirlGU, 
W

Ttia Christmas fir uj 
staads,

Sriqht gy'h tho qlitte.
King loans

To its rich green tassels sad its a *  »
brown coats.

And the wood folk come through the
drifted snoe

For their Uuletide gifts that are 
heaped be Ion

Rark for the beaser. sprouts for the
hare,

Qolden honeq for the dromstj bear.
Moss for the doe and tha antlered

buck.
tWldwood applea for the greq 

woodchuck.
Nuts for the chipm.ink, haws for the

(jronse.
And alder fruit fer. thi while-foot

i f f  AfAfat'-f
TH AT HOLIDAY  

FEELING

JUST before Christmas tbsy 
all fait so tired. They had 

Ixen busy doing so much— shop
ping, herring op with work that 
had to be done making pud
dings and plea. cranberry Jelly.

Oh. there was no much for 
every one to do around Christ
mas time.

Every one was baay with 
something or other— rushing to 

-» get everyth.ng finished In time.
I? And every one felt tired.
<Z But Juer ea rfiulstmas sp
iff proarhed It seemed that new 
' i  strength entered Into each one.
^  It was the beautiful holiday 
Js feeling, the feeling of Joy and 
Jo gayety, o f thankfulness for 
•i friend*, o f thankfulness for 
Jj home, o f  rejoicing for families. 
jJ The tired feeling drew away 
i) Into the background. In Its place 
,» came the holiday fjeilug—the 
■ feeling o f  good will to nil, of 

pence and of conraataeat over 
the laatl-g i-.-. sessions belong
ing to mankind—tha possessions 
on which one could never put n 
price.

That holiday feeling brought 
all that was good Into the fore
ground

No one would have mlsoed It
for nnythls» in the world.—
Mary Ora ha.. Bonner.
(A  l»t* » « t . o  Nreave par tTalaa.)

a e m m a m m m m a i e  <
Why Children Are C oed

Joke maker* would have us think ,  
that the children are very good Just 
now so that they may get more and 
finer preeents. A keener observe* (
would note that they are good because
they are busy planning and making 
the little gifts they will give to Oth
ers.—Collier's Weekly.

— 1 1 ■ ■ — .. ■■r

Holiday Goods ,
Janos K. McGumitaa* in Ltfs

i

L e t s  drapa th « o * ta e  i

W«h loom , cup and <
WeT laud rvarhaor 

Our pm uaa tied widt i— «  wwr 
From paper faihuead, let at ape 

Thu* truly ahall era bam tha dap 
O f what soil b* '

The yule log I 
So bright a 1 

That Santa Oaua a '
Iawirofcam. Oh, W l, bt Spam. 

The ovargraam eata dip, ad m SyW 
Our hell, in no wood did grow. 

But one raal dung attract* tha p * ■
At Imtt, thorn'* hame taamhmw
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H APl’ LY CHRISTMAS• Oil
CUi e- and a

^ R O l  S N EW  YEAR

ti
n

..

TO ALL

00
irou.

to

bad cewL-” ™

H. FORI). M. I).

• d • 4 •> -a 1 t  * •
low and gold *et .with black will entertain their pupil* with 
onyx Above the ony* la Ji pair'a Christmas box. Wednesday.
if wings, symbolical o f  prog- tester Reese has been 111 for 
row The w**ret Sudan. * —teltti* post week and has not yal
written underneath the wings returned to school.
These are rings that any senior! Mrs McKelvey la planning U 
class might be proud b f—at any spend Christmas In Tucumcarl 

School Retains Association rate these seniors are. 1 Mrs Dodgen and son Jack-
Membership ------- - ,1*. will spend holidays In Cen-

The following Is a letter re Grammar School botes < tral Texas Texas with her hus-
celved by Mr Davis from A M A Christmas program, by the band
Blackman of the S:ate Depart- first three primary grades ts Billy Joe Stark will spend 
ment of Education, Austin to be given in the Orammar Christmas In Wichita.
Texas. School auditorium, Wednesday E. A. Howell and Maggie Deal
State Department of Education of this week. The program will Harrell are new In Grammai
High School Division, be presented by the rooms of I school this week. They cami
Austin, Texas. December 17, 1931 Mrs McKelvey, Mrs Dodgen, here from Oklahoma.
Dear Superintendent Mrs. Stone. Misses Mabel and Joe and Alllce Jean Barnett

At the recent meeting of the Clifford Shaffer Scoglns, Wea will spend Christmas In Brown-
Southern Association In Mont- therford. Reeves. Oglesby, Whlti wood

Alabama your school md Clary. Bu ah Beecham was sllght-

Mlsa Weatherford will go to 
Amarillo for the holodaya.

Personals
Mrs. Franks Intends to spend 

the holiday* In Fort Worth and
Dallas

Mr. and Mrs Duckworth are 
planning to visit hi* people In
Seymour.

Miss Lewis will visit her sis
ter in Lubbock.

Miss Trantham will spend the
holidays In Abilene.

Mr Alldredge will visit In
Lubbock.

Mr Smith and Mr. Jenkins 
will spend the holidays In Su
dan.

gomery
was returned to the membership 
list without adverse comment.

With best wishes for your 
continued success, I am 

Sincerely yours,
A. M. BLACKMAN. Chairman 

Texas committee.

Some numbers for the pro- ly Injured in the school bu: 
gram are Wednesday evening

The Christmas Stocking Drill 1 Miss Clary plans to spend 
Christmas Customs of Other! Christmas In Qultaque.

commits bigotry.
In Christianity a man may 

have only one wife, that Is 
callad aaonotory.

A splnlster is a bachelor's 
wife.

A goblet ts a male turkey.
An epistle Is the wife of an 

apostle.

AMBULANCE

Day Phone 76 Night Phone 14

lands—Plays.
The Grouch—By Five Pupils 
The Joke on Paul—By Ray

mond White.
Mr. Davis’ Father Improved Silent Night, Holy Night.
O. L. Davis returned Saturday Christmas Carol, 

night from Center. Texas, where Upon the House Top—Songs 
ne spent the week with his by Miss White s room, 
lather who was severely injureu The host Rabbit—Play by

show i
- . .P U B L I C  SALEing aua
recently. -December 2b at 2 p. m.
the aewerag. ■c Auction on the street ol Sudan 

141 property.

*

lion comes u 
glad to help" 
over. . O R k STOCK

Dimnui iujuu*. Ac.gtu 
to pave 4 okuai. *«.**.4i —*0 
secur.*aui Haruco  ̂ cuiliars auu bridles. 
^  UiUvator
nee J"*vU« Avery Lister

« A '
TERMS CASH

Bud Gee, Owner
Co l  ja c k  r o w a n , au c tio n e e r

Miss Scogin’s room.
Miss Foote and Mrs. May

wnile helping to tear down a 
cnurch. Friday, December 11 

Mr Davis nad not exp. c .cl 
to und his father alive when 
ue arrived ai his lather s home 
out an emergency operation hau 
oe<.n periurined aim  a pocae. 
aiuie, and. thougn. his lainti i 
nad ceased biearning for td . volume One
minutes, as tube was inserteu j ___________
m a a  tnroal- and nis bream 
was Drougnl bacx. A. lusi It 
was uiuugn thai tus neck »<t 
oioken La.er exammauon,
MVeVd, snowed lual U ---------
~oi Mi. Daws s.aies that tnetc Christmas turns our thoughts 
<s a posaune cnance ol Ua *o values that are expressed by 
rainer s recovery, tnough 1. such words as home, children, 
•arims to be no mug iea* tnai. friendship and love. Its com- 
a miracle. ing makes us realize that the

Miss Oglesby will be In Lub
bock for the holidays.

Margery Carr has entered 
school this week.

Miss Foote plans to spend 
the holidays at either Amaril
lo or Lubbock.

Miss Reeves will be In Lub
bock Christmas.

Miss Scogln will spend Christ
mas In Muleshoe.

S P L I N T E R S
Number Two

Published weekly for our friends and customers by

FOXWORTH-GAILBRAITH LUMBER CO.
Christmas The Modern Youth On

Christmas Morning

Youth of Seven (crying as If 
his heart would break and hold 
Ing a six-shooter in his hand1 
-Boo-hoo-oo.

Nearby—What's the matter,Merry Christmas \
And a

I
*ee

A Happy New Year
Make Christmas gladness fill your hearts 

to such a great degree

You'll have enough indeed to start 
The New Year Merrily

The Famous

i»»« enure Davis family, mm um of progress is the protect- 
buys ana one girl, weal to ion and elevation of these val-'son?
mcif lamer. ues. Whatever In civilization Youth—I wanted Santa Claus

--------- contributes to the happiness and to bring me one with a pearl
Statement From Sir. Smith well-being of home and child-1 handle.
N*xt toeunuauay grade cartL ren ^ good, whatever threat-

wu oe g.ven out a-a paieuu tIV4 them u **ad
axe -aaed to oOacive men There u n0 substitute for

Wnuk|fhc Joys Christmas sea
son. They are the essence of 
the Christmas season. They

The Snooper! . .  ___
Christmas Is her* at ladtl

One waits and waits and fin
ally It comes. Everyone is 
talking about where to go. 
what to do. and what to give. 
Just yesterday I heard a boy 
say. “ I wonder If she ’ll like it., 
She ought to; It coat a whole 
quarter.

And then there are the sen
iors Santa Claus brought 
them their rings only yester
day. All they do In class now 
Is to set and look at their dain
ty hands—but you know the 
thrill comes only once in a 
life-time.

Students were dlsappoined a- 
bout not having school on 
Thursday and Friday of last 
week. In fact, that's the 
reason the Snooper doesn't 
know much gossip this week.

But here's is Merry Christ
mas for everyone! Happy 
New Year!

Ray’s Cafe
Sheri Orders, Chill. Itum- 

bergers, and 
GOOD COFFEE 

Next Doer to Boyd’s

w a w w w i i » > a x aa» a»a<

WE WISH EVERYONE 
A MERRY CHRISTMAS 

and a
HAPPY PROSPEROUS 

NEW YEAR

ROY COWAN

40 POUND
White Oin Run Cotton

MATTRESS

$5.00
PATTERSON'S SHOE 

SHOP

For Trade—Good Farm far 
income property or busineae. 

Will Pay Highrst Cash Prices
For

All Produce

SUDAN PRODUCE
ROY COWAN, Prop 

Sudan, Texas

WK BUY AND SELL SECOND 
HAND

Furniture 
— A. MASSEY—  
2nd Hand Store

1st Door West of City Hall 
SUDAN, TEXAS

A wife Is a person who begins 
at the middle to squeeze a tube 
of tooth paste.

Saving for a rainy day is a
viiiditu > senool aork.
.i aclius aiiiws. impossible to

:.u....g twus U uuiu  , . . . .
w icuuce me nuui-i afe the essence of life, and all dry »ubject to the sepndthrtft

that gives meaning to life. ---------------
And so we give expression to It L not the quality of meat 

the usual greeting and sincere- but the cheerfulness of the

Sudan. Texasi\\\vv o o o «SD O O o asm \\\m \\\M \\\\\x\x\v \x\\v

*e iiwye
O K I  L l  . . . t  I I I . . . . . . .  I ..1 i  U .4  C . . . .
ok uu..e oy leacuers auu p*- 
-foui cw-opcrauuti. Mo.e 1m4 j>. 
p. c^ara.iou suwUiU be ujue D j  

tue pupus. Home siuoy l . 

..toea^u. j  l o t  xngn scuuoi pu- 
! pus mi alt4.il lue best r cu u .

L.try one seemed eager lo. 
-O..OU. 4*41.1 a.ier oerng "snov.
juuiiU l»u  a . ; ,  uut aeck. 

we p.an to uave ae.eiai bas- 
| ket Dau  games scueumed soon, 
and inteua to nave a lourna-

p  l o .  D o tn  O .J J  a . .d  g u n s
jjlianuary 8 and 9, 1*32

bouuoi work w..i ocfc... agaiii 
atouaay.

Ai u.is time we wish to ex- 
«euu lo everyone Uie greeiiu*s 
o l  L.e nwuuays — A Melis 
vtiluiu.as auu A Happy Iie - 
i  ear.

ly wish that every reader may guests, that makes the feast.
enjoy A MERRY CHRISTMAS.' ---------

--------------  He—Give me a kiss or Hi
She—Where do all the bugs sock you over the head and take 

go in the winter? one anyway.
He—Search me. She—111 not give you a kiss.
She—No. thanks, I Just want- and don't you dare hit me too 

d to know. hard!

MERRY CHRISTMAS HAPPY NEW YEAR

The Hornets Buss!!
Jack Rowan (coming home

from school): “Oh. Mother, we 
learned a new song today for
Christmas."

Jack: “ It's called. "Wild Shep
herds Washed their Socks by . 
Night. J

Raymond 8pradlln fell off a 
100 foot ladder thu morning, 
but didn’t hurt him! He 
fell off the first step. f

Alvin Webb (leaving school): 
Ooodby air, I am Indebted to 

you for all I know."
Coach: "Don't mention such 
trifle."

Mist Trantham (during heavy 
rain): This looks like the
Flood.”

Juanita P : "Like What?" 
Miss Trantham: “ The fllood, 

you’ve read about the ark 
landing on Mount Ararat."

Juanita. "No Ma’m, I have
n't seen a paper for three days.” 

The research department at 
Ohio State University report* 
the following answers gives by 
school children in examuiauoua.

A grass widow Is the wife 
if a vegetartoo. i  J L Z

A man wuo marries twice

New Year’s
MB

Resolution
I resolve to start the New Year 

right and go on a cash basis. I 
know the Bank and Local Alercnants 
will not give much credit anyway.

I know the ‘M ’ System keeps prices 
down in Sudan and I resolve to give 
them my support throughout the 
coming year because if ‘xvT System 
were not in Sudan the Grocery Prices 
would be prohibitive.

Signed,

All People who believe in paying 
their own bills.

Sensor* Receive Kings
Tuc uioM imporwmi tven. 

.nut rut* rncppimu 4iuu..u o  

11... g  saMgp, mi .in aauMMsa 
| «.umt, 14 L.e arrival ol Lit.
| j k o o j i z  rings. 1 ire rmg4 Um> 
i<-*f are ur mtuiirn t>..c, bu... 
ooj» aafl grrra, a.,u are ol >er- I

• ■~B .
■ • • ■ • ■ • • s a w  m~a~m m

Merry Christmas

Make Merry With Us at the 
ttuuoay . . . .

DANCE

Garden Theatre
THURSDAY & FRIDAY-.........

Richard Dix and Jackie Cooper in

“ Y0UN GD0N0VANS KID”
Comedie

“ Held Her SheriH”
5th Episode

. . “ Vanishing Legion”  . .
Big Midnite Show Christmas Eve Night
all tickets bought Thursday and Friday 
until y p. m. Friday Nite good for the 
bale cotton or $20.00 in cash given away 
Friday nite 9:30 p. m.

A  Merry Xmas to All..

‘M ’S Y S T E M

On Christmas Eve Night 
THURSDAY, DLC I..MBI.K 

from 9 to 1 p. m.

• • • •
24th

MULESHOE HOTEL

Plenty of that good Music by

Ronbinek
and his mnappy Orchestra

Why go somewhere else for 
Your Entertainment when we 
can give you a good time HERE?

Merry Christmas

•••'•ViV .'.V .V .V .V .V .V .V iV .'

SATURDAY-
O’Brien in •

‘THE HOLY TERROR”
Midnite Matinee ...........

Chas. Farrell & Jaynet Gaynor

“ MERELY MARY ANN” 
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY-

Ken Maynard in
“ FIGHTING THRU”

Fox News, Wednesday and Thurs.

THURSDAY & FRIDAY-
James Dunn & Sally Eilfers in

“ BAD GIRL”t

6th Episode “ Vanishing Legion”  FrL Sat.
u M w v tv u tm x m m

Merry
Christmas

It is with real pleasure that 
we extend our best wishes 
for your Merry Christmas 
and Happy New Year.
And at th esame time may 
we thank you for your co
operation during the past 
year.
The helpful spirit which you 
have shown has and will con
tinue to inspire us to do our 
best to keep your gas service 
good.

W est Texas 
Gas Co.

LAST MINUTE XMAS 
SHOPPERS

Try Our Store First--We Are ~

QUITTING BUSINESS
Yon Can Save V a  to Vi Here.

Remember! You have only a few days to take advant

age of these Close Out Prices. W e Quit December 31st.

t

Merry Xmas and Happy New Year To Everyone

A L T M A N  D R Y  G O O D S

Company . r

*

t


